myself twice to that sort of thing."
"Morning dress!55 exclaimed Denbigh. "Impossible!" He
turned to the window, and called through it: "Who was next Mr
Glossop last night, Lorry?"
"Doesnt even know who he put next me!" said Mr Glossop
bitterly. "And this is what they call management here!"
Mr Lorimer Mavrocordato, from the depths of the cabin, re-
plied: "Duke of Westminster. Not my fault. Said he was lookin
round the theatres for a governess to teach walkin and talkin.
Said he'd been up in the gallery and couldnt hear. The seat be-
longed to the Baroness Mercedes de Dion all right; but she gave
it up to the Duke for the introduction. He didnt want to take it;
but Mr Dabernoon worked it for her."
"See how hard youve been on us for putting you next a
Duke!" said Denbigh to Glossop. "I wont pretend that we have
more titles on our free list than any other theatre in London,
because it's not true, though it's very nearly true, mind you:
theres only one theatre ahead of us; and we're only behind them
by one French Viscount. But I tell you for a positive fact that
this is the only house that has had a real English patrician in its
stalls for four years, seven months, three weeks, and two nights
exactly. Thats the doing of Talbot Durberville, whom you think
such a lot of as an acting manager. He said he was determined to
have his house dressed; and if any aristocratic outsider didnt like
it, he could stay at home."
"Quite right too," said Mr Glossop sulkily, a little out of
countenance over the Duke.
"Yes; but see what came of it! The aristocracy said they
couldnt bear to be mistaken for Talbot's free list, and chucked
evening dress altogether—went in for the John Burns style of
thing, you know—and small blame to them! I shouldnt care to
be mixed up with Talbot's crowd myself. But Talbot stuck to
it; and as our high and mighties didnt exactly see the point of
letting Tommy Dobbs dictate to them what theyd wear, and
insult them in public if they didnt wear it, they simply dropped
the theatre. We tried to get them back here by allowing dinner
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